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ter. Maine's Congress.
The ran-Amcrlc- congress lins re-

turned to Washington from its journey
through the Btates, nud we awuit with
Interest Its performance now that It Is

about to get down to the business fur
whlch.it assembled; if it knows what
that K There Is some indeflnttclicss
about it, nnd the people of this country
at least do not understand Justwhat this
convocation means. They see that the
South American representatives have
been made acquainted by personal in-

spection with the industries and institu-

tions of the country and they understand
that it is vith a view to a closer In-

tercourse of the" people of the Amer-

ican continents. They know that the
enterprise is In charge Of Secretary
Blaine ; and they know that Secretary
Elaine has a fondness for fireworks as
an accompaniment of his peifomiaiico.
They expect a good show at least of
brilliant results from this Congress, and
they will certainly get It If Blaine's
hand has not lost its cunning. Ho has
been n very hum-dru- figure so far
under this administration, and It Is not
a condition to which Ills reputation as-

signs him. From this quietude we may
look for a brilliant awakening and some
startling elleets. If the American eagle
Is not made to soar, we may be sure
that the secretary of slate is in it very
decrepit and damaged condition. This
congress Isall his own; nnd lie lias every
opportunity to get out of Itallthoeclat It
can be madfc to yield. This government
is the big dog in the pack nnd can make
the running what it will. Mr. Blaine
has started oir by allowing the
South American delegates what n big
dog it is that lias invited them to this
conference ; nnd the secretary of state
may be supposed to have them lu a
state of mind that will induce them to
lend n rcaily ear to any propositions
that he may have to make them.
Tho whole hemisphere Is the field that

he has before him, finding himself the
director general of the policy of one
great nation of the western world.
Secretary Pcward connected his name
imperishably with the purchase of
Alaska, nud put the northern boundaries
of the United States up against the Arc-

tic circle. Secretary Blaine may see
Secretary Seward's performance and do
better, with the whole field of Southern
America nnd the Pacific ocean open to
him. Let us put ourselves In readiness
for fireworks.

Tho tJootl Samaritan.
Tho columns of the Intelligencer

are hospitably open to all disagreeing
Republican friends upon the matter of
the postolllee nnd the other federal
offices that are ready to be fed out
to the hungry birds. A ltcpubllcnu
who writes to us notes
the fact, which has been very
open to public observation, that our
two Republican dally cotenipornrles are
sailing along in close convoy under what
seems to beau

and ling ;

In other words the Federu. oint-men- ts

made nud proposed do not at all
nit them. The appointment of Mr.

Grlest as postmaster is not ngrceablo to
either of these exponents of Re-
publican sentiment, and tiicrc is ob-

vious occasion that the Republicans,
to whom it is agreeable, bhould
ask the use of the columns of the
iNnxuoEXCEK, nnd it is cheerfully
tendered them. AV5 must be under-Htoo- d,

however, as taking no hand
ourselves in this dispute, which is
one wholly among our Republican
citizens ; anu that in oncninc --thu
I.TEM.taEXCEit's columns to the friends
of Congressmau Broslus, Senator Quay
aud President Harrison, we arc but
dobig the work of the Good Samaritan
aud giving aid to the enemy lu his need.

We find that President Harrison has
given to Senator Quay, with whom
Senator Cameron sails along; in placid
agreement, the disposition of the Penn-
sylvania ofllces. Tho testimony of the
Quay-Cameron- 's concord is plainly writ-
ten In the colleetorship selection. AVo

see that Congressman Ilroslus is in
like accord; as his nomination of Mr.
Grlest teaches. We do not see any occa-
sion to doubt the course of the disposition
of the federal office in the county;
and we note the Jlxumtner's con-
clusion to the same etlcet in
its expression that 11 clique of
oQlco holders have control of
th$e appointments. The Kiamlmr
does not travel with the company; and
the New Era is likewise out of line with
It. The r.NTKU.iaKjfcnu of course is

way off on the other side, but It lias, in
we say, so catholic a sympathy with
the distresses of humanity that it
lends a ready helping aid from where-
soever the cry comes forth, and gives
Its succor cheerfully to the organless
friends of .Quay, Ilroslus and the ad-

ministration.

The Shrinking or Tonderl).
It is only two years slnco Genoial

Master Workman Pow derly.at the head
of the Knights ef Labor, was a striking
figure In the nation. Is'o foreigner could
then visit the United States without
being impressed with the power aud
prospects oi mo neau of this rapidly
growing order. Jfow it is probable that
even the South American delegates, who
have been exploring the lund so thor-
oughly, are quite uuaware of the exist-
ence of Mr. Powderly. He dominated
the land like a turkey gobbler with all
his tail feathers. The very indefinite
and sentimental character of his es

seemed warranted by the
almost kingly position he seemed to
All as the director of many thouwiuds of
workiug men. Ho bad a happy faculty
of talking in a way to claim popular
sympathy, aud If ho seemed devoted to
to lofty abstractions and visionary
schemes of reform, this only made him
a more heroic Jlguro in the eyes of u
wonderluguatlou.whleh halfexpected to
nee human utialrs teadjusted according
to Powderly. Now lie still continues
that style of ta'k, but the effect is differ-
ent. Ills address to the Chirago con-
vention is only briefly noticed in most
oftho uewspaiers aud Its advocacy of
all sorts or gigantic reforms to be ac-
complished lu some unknown way
tyr tfe tally crippled, order U decidedly

grotesque. He oilers to take half
pay or less, suggests various economics,
talks of amalgamation with the Fanners'
Alliance and then launches out In' his
old lofty atylo, eulogizing the order,

reform, eight hour labor
and other things. It Is the" old voice of
the gobbler wttii no tali feathers back
of it. And even the voice appears to
be cracking. If correctly reported,
Mr. l'owdcrly said that a million
murders would be better than to
allow the order to die. Of cottrfc this
was only a sentiment, but it is not the
kind of sentiment that any man has a
right to teach. It is (he sentiment fur
which the Clnti-Xn-Ga- el is on trial. To
.hold that anything should be defended
by murder is atrocious. Ho no doubt
meant that it would be belter to sutler a
million murders but even that idea is too
wild and bloody for use. Some Oultcnu,
her.ring Mr. Towdorly, might straight-wa- y

go and massacre a few enemies of
the order, nnd even men as sane as the
Irish agitators are misled by statements
like this.

TiiKJfow York WorUl lias undertaken
to send ' the no'Vspaper correspondent,
Nellie Illy, around the world In sevonty-flv- o

days. Sho start y nl
9.30, with Instructions to report at
the U'o) Wofllco In tlio morning nMntuinry
27. Miss Illy is said to have received only
four days notice. For this thirty thousand
mllo trip she takes only a srnnll hand bag

. Sho will carry a
twenty-fou- r hour watch which will ho

ct to correct standard tlino here, and will
be kept going as she travels, but will of
course fall inoro and nioro behind as she
passes eastward. "Iter own watch will
be kept catching up with the various local
times as she goes on her way, but the
twenty-four-ho- ur watch will net nmro
and more out of tltno nominally, until
when It Is twenty-fou- r hours l.ito
MUi Illv and the watch will be back In
Now York and the tiinu will be entirely
correct as compared with the docks and
watches. A day somow hoi o somehow will
be topped nut or Miss lily's lire, and she
will be nominally one day dlllnronl in uro
than she would haob"ou had she remained
at home In Now York."

This rivalry of the hero of Jules Verno's
"Hound the World In F.lglity Days" will
be a line advertisement lor the piper, but
others w III dlsputo its claim that It Iiuh not
been tried before. 'I hero has boon at
least one successful journey of the kind.
KtratiKo to say she does not start on the
fastest of ocean racers, but on the Augm-l- a

Victoria, of the Hamburg line. Tickets
wore bought In Now York for the whole
trip. " (Sho will call on no extia help, no
chartered locomotives or special boat will
wait her with si earn up to make extra fast
time. Sho will lake her luck as a first
rlass passenger, using the facilities which
are now demanded by travellers."

CJov.-ole- cl HoIchTuIIh Why Ito Won.
From hit ioech nltho Waterloo (lOHUjCtle- -

bratlon, Saturday night.
Our present law on that subject (prohibi-

tion) in Its Inception was a crucMlola-tlo- n

of the most sacred of all political
rights the right to be seenro In our per-
sons and property. Under the prctonso of
conferring upon our people a gioat blessing
the Kopumlcaii party lu the enactment of
our piohlbltory laws struck at thu founda-
tions of till liberty and established a pre-
cedent that lu Its feglliiuato consequoncos
would lead to the most disastrous lesults.
Neither property rights nor personal
liberty was regarded lu running laws that
wore to revolutionize the hubits of vast
numbers of our people and compel sub-
mission to moral ideas foreign to the minds
of the great masses of the civlllrwl world.
Tho practical workings of a law founded on
such Inoxcusable wrong was easily fore-see-

It was sure to meet with dctor-iiiino- d

and unceasing opposition, and sure
to w holly fall to accomplish its purpose in
all the elllesofo.ir state. Kxperlcnceli is de-
monstrate 1 thutruth of that which soemol
to be apparent to thoughtful people from
the start. In the light of this oxpeiloneo
eonservutlo uion of all political parties
have joined hands with hh to to wipoout
a law whoso birth was u jxilltlcMil crime,
and whoso whole oxlstcnco has boon
fraught with disaster to the best Interots
of largo sections of our stale, lu both a
moial and financial sense.

Tho position of our adversaries that the
people of the agricultural states of the West
aroboncllttcd by a tariff which adds one-ha- lf

to the cost of all the necessaries
It makes another class rich and

thereby enables but does not eomnel it to
pay better prices for labor ami the products
of the soil. Is gradually becoming under
stood, ami as fust as understood It becomes
an exploded theory. Catching Its Inspira-
tion iriini a great leader It was an easy
matter for the Democrat lo uirty of low a to
present uu unbroken front upon this great
question, whllo many thinking mou from
other political oiganlVatlous c.iiuo to Its aid
on thb issue of the campaign.

Will Not Yield to Hatos.
..A letter .......from President . Gieen. of the-
'ostern union iwenmli lompmy, to-- 4

' ostmaslcr (Jcncral Manaiuakor, in reply
10 inu muer s oruer 01 ucioueriui, nxing
rates for government telegruph senlco ter
the fiscal i car, has been made public.

was u picamblu and resolutions
udopted by the eecutlo committee orthn
board of directum of Ilia telegraph com-
pany, declaring that, whlln the company
will transmit, as heretofore, with duo pro-
priety and diligence, all telegrams fur the
government, the company will not accept
as final payment the rates cstabllshod by
thu postmaster general " until Its rights. In
that regard bao leeched smh furlhei con-
sideration as It may be alilo to secure."

o do not helleve In uiccliclno for children,tut no do believe In I)r, llull'8 Iluuy SMnpanu
assert that no family bhould Iju fltliout It.
Price 'JJ ctiits.

L.naJor, tlio crest remedy for dyspepsia Is
free from all deleterious nuuntaurcs, and tlicie
1 no diuurer or huvlni; ouu' teeth k.illuted Ijy
llsuke which Is fnqueutly done by preparations
contntnliig polvons. hold liy ulfurujuUK. '23
cents.

Good .o ter the Hear.
Kassas ClTV, Mo , Nov. 11, 19. U the con- -
entlon of plij nit lan held In this city the com-

mittee appointed from uu iiiIjois of llieUIIItrent
socleik to lnchti,iito nnd report upon the
mint practical aud reliable nrllllclal luctuu for
n.llelni;deatiie, lime reortcd unai'linouKly
niKin th linWIile device of II. A. W'lilen.of
llrldzeiiort. Conn., knnunas the Hound HUe,ubkh concentrates the waves of sound.

Aro You Troubled
With conscientious qualms t" asked a friend'
"You look troubled." "Mo, I nm," laid the
sufferer! "built la with the toothache." "More
fool, you," replied the comforter J "cet It pulled
out.andbii) u bottle or hO.01K)NI', nud pre-
serve the rood teeth from a like (ulamlly,

uoMltols

".Vol Hulk, Hilt IlllMlncte I"
Is the way a Western man put it In express-

ing to a friend his compkto mlUfactloo In theuse of Dr. Pierce's Pleisaut l'uruatlvo Pellet,
hosnmlland et ko cirtual, they bid fair to
supplant entirely the ed style pill. .Anuvtr-read- y

leiuedy for hick and Illlluus Heailacbn,
Illllousness, Constliatlon nud all blood

Wild In action, wonderAil In eire 1 1 Putuplnlul. convenient lo cirij. Their use
with no (llwomfort TIh'kr sttrllnsmerlu neeouut ror their ttreat populurlt) .

.Tlut w

H IS FINOKH NAILS CAME OFI ,

For a year I was utlllited vrlih n i.nrrii.i
case of blKl poison, und upwards of Ave
months of that time 1 was unable to do work or
uiij .iuu. jiy uueer nans cane oil nnd mv
uair aroepeu out. lenvlne my hwid as cleanand smooth us If it luul leen sliaed, I con
sulted the best local phi slcluus. nnd snent bun.areas or dollars ror medicines of dlirVrent kinds,but without receiving the slightest benelll. Ias advised tlnully to Mslt Hot hprlngs. IbisI did, but becoiiilng disgusted with the treat-SUJ-

?" rSD '"B t,'erei commemed takingHpectflc IS. H. 8 ) The eQect that H. a.had on me was truly wonderful. I commencedto recover after uikliis the first bottle, und bythe time I had taken turlte bottles
hwlffs Hpeclfle (s. H. p.)when the Ht,t hprinirs badWJ- - WM.H.LofjMlS.

hhrcM'port.Ia."
FOUH YKAUS ON CKUICHUS.

Forflrteen jeurs I Mnsattllcted with rhcuma.tlsm, four ears of vvlilih I was compiled tocoouerutrhes. UonUuru Inadequate toexort-l- s

the jullerlnyi I endured during that time. Uur-In-ityears of existence (It was notliving), I tried cry known remedy vlihoiitreceiving an v beneflt. 1 nnnliv invm, .. u.. ir.;..
8peclflo(ri.B.W.), which rrom the llrst irae fie
4ciici. nui4 y j um cnjojlng the Ust ofhealth, and um a well man. I f4imtl.1l.. I. a
)leu that H.H.H, Is the best blood purifier onthe market tjlay.

f IVrAYLOit, Cuba. Mo.TreatKt on Illood and bkln Dlseuses mulled
Ittf. aSVUT WPKCJ FIO CO.,

(') Atlanta, 0 a.

HOOD'S BAltSAtWHII.LA,

1X1
lis complaint which afreet nearly everybody,
more or los. It originates In n cold, or succes-
sion of colds, roninlutd with Impure blood.
Dlsngreeoblo How from the ntwe, Mckllnx In the
throat, orrmMvo breath, pain over and between
Ilia ec, ringing and bunting noUes In the
eon, are the rnoro common symptom. Catarrh
I cured by Hood's Sarenparllla, which lrlkiS
directly at Its cnunfl by removing all Impiirllle
from the blood, building up the dlncaicd tissues
and Rtlng healthy tone to the whote nystem.
Hundreds of tentlmonloli prove beyond ipic-tlo- n

Unit a positive ruro for catarrh Is found lu

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA
" For 23 years I have been troubled with ca-

tarrh In the head, Indlgentlon, and general de-

bility. I concluded to try n bottle of Hood's I
Harsaparllla, and It did mo so mush good that
I continued lu nso till I have taken flv bottles.
My health has greatly Improved, and I feel like
n illircrcnt woman." Mas. J. II. Aiiams, g Rich-

mond Htreet, Newark, N. J.
N. U. If you have decided to lake Hood's 1

Barsaparllladonot be Induced to buy any other.

8old by all drtiRiilstJi. II; six for 15. 1'roparcd
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Ixiwell, Mass.

JO? IKBIS ONK HOLLAIt.

3JLtrtmttimltcv',
niiLADKM'iitA, Thursday, Nov. II, 18S9.

Jerseys in a little-pric- e cy-

clone ! We never heard of
such goods for so little. You
wouldn't hear of these if manu-
facturers never went wrong.
Full lines of sizes in every lot :

Ono lot tine Illnck Jerseys, enshmerefln-Islm- l,

RllK fired und sewed, tailor inude,
tl 5 from! I 70.

Ono lot flue Illnck Trench .Tcrsoys, cash-
mere flnMicil, Arst front, silk faced und
huued, tailor made, 1 W from 922).

Ono lot due Illnck French Jerseys, ensb- -
iiierennlslicil, satin ruceu nnu mik schco,
tailor made, it 75 from -- .').

One lot fine Illnck French Jcrsejs, ensh-mer- o

llnlslicd, tailor mudo. silk sened,
hound with silk lunltl, satin ruled, tl
from?! SO.

One lot fine Imported Bilk and Cashmere
.lervcjs,

tX) lor $" SS ror "

SJUrorSS " 60 Tor SI
SSforJI Sfl fort.1

Heeond lloor, Chestnut slrci-- t side. Four eleva-
tors.

Do you realize, madaine,
what sort of a Dress Goods
gathering we have ?

If you want a stuff at 25c, or
37lAc or 50c, or 75c, or $1, or
at any other price up to the
creamiest quality that crosses
the sea, we have it ; and not
simply one lone, lorn piece of
it, heaps, if it is a sort that it's
wise for you to buy.

Would you rather pick from
such a stock, or from a lean lot
pinched in everything but
prices ?

The Dress Goods part of the
store is at its fullest now. You
can put in an hour there and
see a new Winter stuff for al-

most every clock tick. Prices
arc awry like this :

40-inc- h
silk-and-wo- ol basket-weav- e

Plaids, royally rich in
colorings, some with ombre
effects, 75c ; the $r.2$ quality.

40-inc- h broken Plaids, with
every stripe that forms the
plaid hair-line-d with contrasting
silk, 65 c ; the $1 quality.

40-inc- h Alma Envers, a fine
surah twill, hard, close surface,
75c ; xvc never heard of it under
$r. All street shades.

40-inc- h French Sebastopol,
50c ; the 75c quality.

40-inc- h French Ama Cloth,
50c ; the $1 quality.

40-inc- h all-wo- ol Cashmere,
50c ; best quality, weight and
colors we know of at the price.

And yet hundreds for more
money or less, and each one as
well worth your thought.

Remnants of course. The
slow stuffs and the ends are
weeded from the general stock
every clay and hustled to a
counter by themselves. t An-
cestral pride counts for noth-
ing there. The richest stuffs
and the meanest we have are
alike marked what they'll fetch.
One at random Camel Hair
Novelty, brown, gray, dahlia,
olive, $i ; the price ''has been $3.
SouthvveRt and snutheust of centre.

New Books come to us as
fast as they are published. The
New-Boo- k table is always cov
ered with their skirmish line.
Here's a handful from the pop-
ular late comers :

Miscellaneous :

Florida I)nj. Maruuret Heland. PI.
Aspeit of the liuth Hieolo.'leal Phenom-

enal. Hinder. ),
Winters In Algeria. Hrldirman. SI fO.
The Vlklug Age. Puul I)u Challlu. '.'vols.

J5W.
Itecent Economic Chanscs. Wells. 1150.
John I)als llmNiirlRulor. We.
U ho Political Problem, Htlckney. 7V

Fiction :

A Llttlo Journey In the World. Charles
Dudley Warner. SI fill.

Hmanucl. A hlory of IhoMesslali, (11(1.
Juniper LljrhtK. Consume? F, Woolson. Wc,
A Ilcpuled Changeling. MlssYonge. "5e.
htnndUh of htandlih. A Htory of the Pll,grltns. 10c.
List Avoubly Hall. rOe.
A hummer lu a Canon. Jl 10,
'Jhrco Du)s, A Mldsuiniiur Love Htory.

7jc.
Thirteenth street side,

A little heap of Shell Boxes,
odd shapes and odd shells, 5 to
50c You'd hardly stick the
shells in place for that.
Near Juniper nud Market streets corner.

John Wanamaker.
OAN'EK TIIF. FINEST ASSORTMENT OK

In the illy can be round athii.lv WAn.'scniAUHioiti:,1("NOft" tUCC" "U

SALAHV, $n KXVKXSl-- IN AD--
, ntlt I. flllfMVtul.. .. ,imii h.. 111 nutut(s(tli k.tA,.rf.irni4ieiniilovin at homo or traveling. No solicit- -

lug. Duties delivering und making olleetlrn.No Posiul Cards. Address lth stamp. HAFEIt
A CO., Piquu, Ohio.

Investment Company,
Under Supervision of IlanU CommUsloncr.""P1'"1 - ...-hurnlus. , 100 uot'ndlvldut earnings... .. , ," ,t'tH

.. . ,7k)Ou3
Jir.otuii.uts from fVl to Wl.iVia

J0
OCUXya , No.BOUh. Uuk lit,

tMngtrooi tendencies characterize that very
common nflcctloti,' catarrh In the head. Tho
foal matter drcpfrtag Into the bronchial tube(
or lungs It very liable to lead to bronchitis or
crminmpUon. A catarrh originated In Impu-
rities In th blood, local applications can do but
llttlo good. The common sens method of
treatment Is to purify the blood, and for this

there Is no preparatron superior" tor'tirpme Harsaparllla. The powerful action or
this medicine upon the blond expels the scrofu-
lous taint which feeds and sustains catarrhal
disease, while It tones and builds up theurTected
membrane.

CUBES OATABRH
" I had the worst symptoms of chronic ca-

tarrh for two years. 80 troublesome wa It that
could not smell nor taste. I found Hood's

Harsaparllla a speedy cure, and I am now free
rrom this awful disease." J. H. HAMXM, Hay
Hhore.N. Y.

" for several years I had a catrrhal anVctlon
Inmy throat, nnd hod tried several medicines
but could nnd nothing to help me. 1 must say

was very much benontted by using Ilondls
Harsaparllla," Elias 1. Devkies, Omaha, Neb

Bold by all druggists, f 1 ; six for - Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Ixiwell, Mass.

100 DOHES ONE IXM.LAU

S?j?U (DiMibo

VrF.W YOHK HTOIIF- -

Jackets !

: Jackets!
ATTHF.

New York Store.

We offer an tinrlxaled nMortmcnt of HTOCICI-NKT- T

JACKI.TS at $.1, WW, tt and 13 each.
FINK HTOCKINHIT JAGKinx, trimmed

and hound with silk braid, cst front, bell
!eo es, nt !", Sfi, tS to 10 each.
Finn Dlnironnl.Corkscrewniid IJoa or WALK-

ING JACKirrS at 85, tfl, $7, 18 to J12 each.
Htrlpcd, Flald and Mixed CLOTH JACKKTH

at titih !. SO to J'i cuch.

Newmarkets, Nevmarkets,

Connomaras,

Irish Peasant Coats,

IN MANY HrVLUS AT LOW PMCTA

Wo show a Inrso stock orSKALl'LUHH
made to our special order or the best

F.nKllsh Flushes, nnd the prices neer were
lower for such superior qualities.

FLUSH WALKING JACKKTSat3,J10,!12 00
toSPieich.

8CAL FLUSH HACQUEH, full knglh, sles
.13 to 41, nt 510, SIS, f-- to ;.U euch.

8KAL FLUSH CAFF--S,

ASTItACHAN CAFF.M,

At Lowest Prices.

CHILDItEN'S COATS In every desirable st; iu
from il, $1 CO, !J, ti 2j, U 00 to 810 euch.

Watt &. Shand,
0,8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

3Jtl(tcc of anhicm.
DALACE OF FASHION.

Pa ace of mm
115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Comforts ! Comforts !

Again we call your attention
to our elegant line of Comforts
and the extreme low prices.

Elegant large Comforts at
89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

Cretonne Comforts, $1.75
and $1-8- .

Sateen, $1.75, $i.oS and
$2.99.

All elegant and new patterns
and made up in first-clas- s style.

KID GLOVES.
An elegant Glove in

black and colored, at 50c a pair.
Foster Lacing Glove,

at 75c a pair.
Finest Kid Gloves, band top,

75c and $1.
Real Kid Gloves,

laced, warranted not to tear,
$1.25 ; black and colored. Ask
for the "Theresa."

One lot of undressed and
dressed Musquetaire Kid
Gloves, reduced to $1 a pair.

Cashmere Gloves, black and
colored, all wool, iS, 20 and 25c,

Jersey Mitts, 25c a pair.
Infant's Wool Mitts, 10c a

pair.
Spring-to-p lined Kid Gloves,

at $1.
Children's Plush Caps, in

gendarme, cardinal, garnet,
navy, golden brown, terra cotta,
&c, at 62, 75, $1.

Shield Caps, in plush and
surah, at $1.50.

Gent's all-line- n Collars, at
IOC.

4-p- ly extra heavy all-line- n

Cutis, 20c a pair.
Men's Flannel Shirts, 0ci

1, 1.25, and upwards.
Elegant Teck Scarfs, 25 and

50c
Gent's White and Grey Un- -

uerwear, 29, 37 and 50c.
Special quality in Camel's

Hair at 87c.
Very fine Scarlet, medicated,

at 31.25.
Cardigan Jackets, 50, 75, S5C,

$1, &c.

Palace of Fasiiion,

115 & 1:7 North Queen Street.

);

Cvocetle.
A TliUiMK-B- .

- w

Fresh Goods from the Mill.
Chnlcn New Iliiekwheat. aWo

ituckwhent. Hcliunmcher'ii Frvsh A Venn or
ll'illed On I. Schumacher' Out Men). 'a

Fnrlna and Uranulatod Corn Meal.
Critrked nnd ltolled Wheat by the pound.
Whcntlett, a new and fine article for the break-fu- st

table.

SUGARS ALMOST STRUCK BOTTOM.
Down from the highest, from two to three

cenU u ivuud. You enn't look for them much
lower. Urunulatcdot 80 Is reasonable.

FOItEiaN AND DOMESTIC FHUITS
In great variety. Also Canned Uoods of all

kinds,
AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCABTEtt. PA.

T UEWl-- a.A
CHARE A BANUOHN'HSEAL BRAND

JAYA AND MOCHA COFFEE,

The nrlstoernlla corTeo of America ; always
packed (unzround) lu tin cans.

A perfect Art Album, containing 24 beautiful
photographs, representing tea und coffee cul-
ture, M 111 be sent on receipt or your address.

CitAHK A HANBOHN.
No. 87 Broad UU, Boston.

We nre aecnls ror the nbove famntis eofrbc.
Tliey are far superior to any other brands In the
market. Try them nnd be conv Inced. Always
ask for Chase A Hanbnrn's CoffeeH, as we have
tueni under their special brands.

A UAIIK 0PP0UTUNITY.
"OUH FAMILY PHVRICIAN" OIVEN

AWAY FIIEE.
This Is n verr alunblo medical book or about

500 pates given away with the purchase or (20.00
worth of Groceries for cash In ninety days. We
have exrlusUo control of the book. You
ouldn't set It anywhere else. It Is the best
medical book for homo uc over printed. Tho
prescriptions arc In plain English. Vnuouuht
10 hno one. ASK FOlt A OAtlD, This will
explain 1111. Noto display or books In oi.r wln- -
(low.

Five Hundred Packages or Electric Paste
Hlovo Polish. Noilust, uo dirt. You won't be
without Hurler once using It. Come get a enko
fire. Will she only Saturday Kvenlng.

Piles of gHvds nrrlvtnc dally. We never car-
ried such u heavy stock. Wo buy largely to
save you some money nnd i?Ie you stock to se-
lect from. We hnvo everything! jou want. Only
come nnd see. We enn't write up all we would
llko to UU you. Time forbids. Seclni; Is be-
lieving. Choose for yourself.

REIST !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- QltOCEIl,

COHNEIt WEST KINO AND P1UNCESTS.
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin & Ca's Dry Goods Store, nnd
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

ItUtoic.

T
MUSIC STORE.

A. W. WOODWAUD, NO. 11 EAST KINO ST.,
LANCASTER, PA,

The pioneer music dealer of Lancaster city
once more to the front. We point w lth pride to
our past career or nearly twenty-fiv- e iears In
the music tr.ulo lu this city. Tho public must
Jurtcu ns to whether It has been an honorable
one. With Implicit confidence we ask your
support. The instruments we now represent
are us familiar to you as the streets or this city,
viz : Decker llro.'s Pianos, Haines lire.'s Pianos
nnd Mason A Hamlin Organ.

Special nttenttcn will be civ en to our small
ware department, w hlch w 111 be the largest and
finest lu the city.

Consider well before you make your pur-
chases whether It will not be to your Interest to
consult one who has had a life-lon- g experience
In a business, of which the public know com-
paratively llttlo; one v ho edit and honestly
five you the bcnetlt of his long experience.

For pasl favors we thank you, for future sup-
port we trust jou.

A. W. "WOODWARD.
llWjd

ON'TMISS IT ID
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Dlsplnv of the Most Popular and
Mo-.- t Reliable

Pianos and Organs

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
All should examine them, for sooner or later

you will want one, aud one that will give you
satisfaction. Wo posltlely guarantee Katlsfao

iron In every particular for six y ears, and sell
on the e.islcst terms lire dollars a mouth.
Think el It rrom one to two j ears to pay for It I

I KIUIC JOHNSON A CO.,
No. 21 West King MU. Lancaster. Pn.

P. 8. Second-Hau- d Pianos und Organs taken
In Kxchauge.

iumiatuc
TTMItU INSUltANCU.

Fire Insurance !

HERR'S
Insurance and Real Ebtato Agency.

I nm prcpnred to Insure nil dnscs or property
at lowest rates lu tlio most reliable companies.

COMPANIES HF.PKKSENTED.
Guardian or London (Capital).. Jo.OOO.OtX) 00
Niagara or Now York. . . 2,SM),1 !5 (JO

London nnd Lancashire . 2,0in,U91 00
Agricultural of New York . -- jjuii.II!) 00
Greenwich of New York .. 1,405,811 00
Pullalo German or New York lri.Ci.ST7 00
United States of New York ofiMTS 00
Firemen's of llalllmoro SS7,tl5 00
National or New York 4ll,!tl7 00
Kllot or lloslou 3TS.7W 00

Kates on dwellings nnd contents, GO cents per
$100 for 3 cars; 73 cents per hundred forijeurs.

ltuteson private stables 81 per tlOO for d ears:
JlWperJ100ror6 jears.

Itutes on merchandise, SO cents per 5100.

Allan A. Herr,
NO. 108 P.AST KING STltnnT.

uov 8 plind

jQcntocfitviiiohtnii (!5ciobe.

ptALLANDSUK
TIIF.

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Blxty Caudle-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and OH
Stoves.

TIin'TEHFECTION"
METAL MOULDING end RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. This Btrtpoutwearsall others.

K ens out the cold mops raining or windows.Excludes the dust. Keens out snow nnd nln
Am uno can apply It no vi as to or dirt made in
Himlvlmz IL. 'an be. fitted anywhere no holes
10

.,-.--

uure, reaoy for use. I will not sullt. warn nr
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfecLziAl
the Stev e, Heater aud llange Store or

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

l.NCArrTEU VK.

ov Sale ov U'itt.
T7107l H au3a "tobacco SW'lUTliTt i.v

J condition; rapneity U cases; will
be sold ut one-four-th actual cost. Address.

HEGKNEIt A HAI.DKM AN.
Executors Estate A. Collins, Marietta. l"a.

MILLEll'ii BORAX "SOAP WILL WAHHana every article under thusuu.

ffru 900b;
JkTEW BOSTO BTOHK.

OO TO THE
ss

NEWBOSTON STORE

24 Centre Square,
-- FOH-

BARGAINS!

We bring you soed cheer by assisting you to
save money. Now don't (misunderstand us.
Wedoti'tinean that you are extravagant not
at all but we do mean and say you make a
mistake If you think you canbuy Just as cheap
at any other store.

OUR PRICKS CANT DE BEAT I

OUR QUALITIES CAN'T BE EQUALED t

THE BEST OF 'EVERYTHING AT THE
LOWEST PRICES.

KEMEMBER THE PLACE. IT WILL
PAY YOU,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Is the Plaea to Go 1 f You Care to Save Money.

--WE OFFER

Extraordinary Bargains

IN

BLACK 8ILKB, SHAWLM,
PLUSHEi, SATINS,

VELVETS, CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, SERGES,

HENRI ETTAS, BURAHS,
PERSIAN SILKS,

RIBBONS, HURAIt SILKS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUSTLES,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
RUCHINGS, COLLARS,

CUFFS, Ac.. Ac.

Plush Coats and Jackets.

Best Mnchlno Thread at c a spool.
SOO Yards Spools or Thread at 2c each.

- Best Sewing Silk at 4e a spool.
Steel Dressing Combs at 10c each.
Fine Pins at 2a a paper.
Fine Toilet Soaps at 60 apiece.
Walebono Waist Stays at 6c to 10c a do :en.
Dress Shields at 60 lo 2So a pair.
Best Skirt Braid at 4c n piece.
Hooks and Eyes on tapes.
Hair Crimps, Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth

Brushes, Jewelry, Ac,, Ac, Ac.
Ladles' and Children's Fast Bluck Hose at 8c

a pair.

WE ARE HAVING STIRRING TIMESHERE.
OUR BARGAINS DO IT.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

--I nARLES STAMM'H

BIG REDUCTIONS f

BIG REDUCTIONS !

BIG REDUCTIONS !

BIG REDUCTIONS !

$1. 00 DRESS GOODS at 75e.

73c PIUSS GOODS at 60c.

wic nnnss goods at 37U-- .

371 DHESS GOODS at 25c.

DEST UNDKIUVnAR at 75c,

lirST UNDEKWKAR at 50c.

BEST UNDERWEAR at 37Je.

$5.00 BLANKETS at $I.G0.

$4.00 BLANKETS at $3.50.

$3.50 BLANKETS at $3.00.

$3.00 BLANKETS at $2.50.

$2.00 BLANKETS at $2.00,

BEST HENRIETTAS at 75c.

BEST HENRIirrTAS at 50c.

BEST HENRIETTAS at 37k.

$1.50 COMrORTS at $3.00,

$2.50 COMTORTS at $2.00.

$1.50 COMFORTS at $1.25. '

$1.00 COMFORTS at 75c.

FOR BIG BARGAINS

GO TO

35-3-7

I

Ifl hen SW,
LANCASTER, PA.

Charles SfiamrrTs

wm SIHL

tfs0t anb Shoe.
TJAHaAINS,

- . VISIT
STACKHOUSE'I

This Week
ron ma bargains in

Boots & Shoes J

A Full Line or the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Best Boot Made. Call nnd cee them.

D P. STACKH0USE
Nos.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

T ATEST AND PRETTIEST SHOES I

$2.00 Sftioes
For Ladles' and Gent's Wear. Nov

comers almost every week to win till
admiration of exacting patrons. Beau
tlful Shanes lu excellent cracle leather
fitting the foot closely and neatly with
out discomfort. Very serviceable tori
Shoemakers whom w e represent niakl
them that way. and know how. TlieJ
would not be here If ourcvcrvMlav nrat
tlcal experience In buying and sclllm
taught us they were otherwise thai)
coed.

Anions' the latest arrivals hero nre twl
handsome shaped shoes for Ladles' wenl
111 line l'euuie uont ami uougoia Khi
Leathers the former recommended fol
lis excellent wearing (itiiilitics, the lattel
ter jignier service. I'irst-cias- s nninp
and trimmings, llnvo pretty shape
heels, flexible goles, square toes, vorke
button holes. Mtuiy higher price
suoes are nei more stynsn nor near
higher finish. We have them In C.
aud E widths, which makes lilting easy

Anoiuer mane et names' miito
Shoes that finds many admirers Mills
the same price, $2. Donuola Kid. nlcel
flnislied aud trimmed, aud which give
tue loot a very pretty shape with ca
and comfort ns an necompauimen
SI?cs 2 to 8, In 4 vltltlis, U, 1), K an
EE. 1

The newest that's here for Ocntlemci:
are very stylish and at economic figure

per pair ; eitncr .Lace or tougrc
Firtt Calfskin Shoes, French too, hroa

soles. Very easy nnd coinrorUibli
stronir wearers.

H'comt Calfskin Shoes, London too, quit
Kiyiisii; wen aim strongly niuuceasy on the root.

Third Culrskln Shoes, nolnted or nnrru1
London toe. An KivlUli sluipi
grenuv iikcii. kikui lor service
alt that the term tiiinlhs.

SHAUB & BURNS
14 North Queen STituirr, Lanca-

ster, Pa.

OOTS AND SHOES.B

TEACHERS 1

I wish to state that the 15,003 Dinning Book!
or which you recehed notice In my clrc
lar, are wrapped up In packages from 151
SO, and are now ready for distribution, l'kal
call nt jour leisure thin week nnd reecho oil
book for exery scholar In your school.

TEACHERS OF LANCASTER

l I wish to say to 3 oil that these hooks nrefil
the scholars of the Country Schools, as It Is ml
only chance In the whole j car to reach thcnS
and give them n token or remembrance.
thought It would be but fair to draw the Iln
here, as the majority el scholars hi the countr
schools do not hu e iho ndxuutago or Druvrln
Lessons.

It may be that alter testing thl,iny first ej
pcrlmcutln this, line, I may conclude to olh
similar chances and prizes to the scholar
the city tchooK

The One-Pri- ce Cash House

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECICEUT) the Leader

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOEJ
NOS.3 A 5 EAST KINO STRKiri',

LANCASTER, Pa.

aStore closed every evening at 0 o'clock, ex
ccpt Jlouday aud bulurday.

Olavvi'to.

()NE PRICE! ONE 111 SINISS

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

all on AnniCARPETS choice patterns!

ATliTCl I Finest Material I AStfUIVlAlllD (Kinds! Populur Prices!

RUGS nEAPTirt'L!
ClUlPt

ART SQUARES ! ASbOItrMENTl
LMtm:

Oil Cloths ! Linoleums !

And Everything Kent In n Flrst-Claf- s Carpel
lloti!e. aiik'.j-ij- u

AN A S.ON"S.LEV

Levan's
Flour I

Uniform and Reliable.

..
1'.S".JK, i-- r

Tf
y - $ i


